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PETROLEUM V. NASBY.
V Nasby's Experience, a fiet-IJack-T-he

EBBncUtlon ef President Cleveland?Ucy Keft-arlIn-K Nerro Office-1- 1 olden.
CProm the Toledo Blade.!

r
(Wich is in the Suite uv Kentucky f V

T April 20, issv f
rnis world is a holler sham, and I

wood be satisfied ef a Catnclvsm nlr--
kurred this minit wich wood "wipe it
out completely. Ef it W t one thing it
is suthin else.

President Cleveland announst last
week that wher nizgvrs wuz in offis in
the South lie shood remove em if they
hed bin dishonest, but he Miood not ap-pat- ot

white n:en in their places, but
rutticrgive the posishens tosieh nig"vr
ez hed demons! rated ther honesty 'and
fituis by supportin Jiim.

Joe Higlcr seed it afore I did, for I
wu. out in the kentry when the paper
come, and he immcjitly went with It
over to Uibfom's and red it to (Jeorge
W. The foetid remarkt tog ... .. , . Ta,ib...,u logram, wich wuz
o,"'M ""''. iii.il Lint enunsuinsiiun
woodent aile t them, cz thn nlnr- - tlmv-- "vwujt after wu. tilled with white men.
ami whi'e men wood be appintcd when
they wu-- . removed, but he continvooil:

Tuis cooks the P.trson's goose." The,
post-olli- s here is tilled by a nigger,
Lubbock. Lubbock hex "bin honW
ciiufT, so fur e. we kin see, but he votid
fur Pdainc, which is prima fu.shc evi-
dence that he isn't fit fur the" posishen.
lie will be rMiiovid ar. :i matter uv
course, but hi, place will be tilled, ac-cosji- lin

to the President, with a Dimo-cTat- ie

nigger. Iw. ther ain't but 'one
hich. Audioo .Faxon Pogram. uv ourse
lie will be the man. Deekin, I con-grnlool- ate

yoo. You ma' never hold
a I'edrel ollis yoorself. but one with
yoor blootl m his vanes will."

The feend bed jist got thro with this
orashun when I entered, and steppin
brinkl up to the bar sed "ez voostial.
a. w."

Ther wti. a coldnis in tho nir uv that
room wicli wood hev fri Hascom's bst
whi-k- y. They avertid ther heads from
lile ez tho I wu. a (lorgon.

,JrXot rpiite c. yoosual," wuz IJ:vs-com- 's

chiilin respou.st. "Ther is a
change takcy place. Yoo will git yoor
likker hereafter, commeneiu now, jist
aftr voo iav fur iL"

..i. iv mr ill Wat to voo mecnr
Whe i His Kirirlenev. the President.
iiiaKe hU aopititments. ami I step into
dim Lubbock's shoe. oo will be paid."

P:tseoiii never chageil a muscle, but
handed me the paper. I red the words,
:uid ovr rciune, fur wtinst, fell faintin to
Ui llo(r.

When I com to. which they all per-
mitted me to do without renderin me
any assistance, wat met my vyi? Joe
iJigh r hed gone out and found Androo
Jaon Poirram and organi.i:d h m into
a pereeshu! He bed got a banner
pamtid fur him onto wich wu ,d:

vji'iii:Ki'i.i:ici:i) Di:Moc::.vnr r.imr itv
ini: Ci:m:i:s! Pi;i-- . ("i.kvki.ani iti:'-oo.vi.- ps

uii: Kiny rv tmk ki'i.kim:i
S!.X Kl'uNi: Kli:i(KI MAN (SOUS OI7T

iiNmi:i: u ms is. Civil Si:uvu lti:--
ki:m.

And he hed filled this disgustin nig-
ger up with noo whisky, and he bed
irjlfc n him a ba- - drum, wich he pound. d
j:ni ;u n:uiii. in in uii .siinnn.s uiiu ;i

,r'ohvr in the other. And in this a!- -

surd .shape lie t:iradcd the .streets uv
the Corners, and linelly pulled up in
l:isvoms.

heii the iron entred mv sole. Has-coW- ',

Deek'n Pognim and Issaker CJavitt
hele 1 him to git oll'tlie drum, and they
sot him down, and ltneom asked him
to fake vtit 'tin. ami remarkt 'to him that
when he want id anvthingto call fer it.
ami that it eood stand till begot hisap- -

intment. and in the mccntime to make ,
.j. i-

msmmi : l isoine: ami me. niiriic did
make h"melf at home, fur he called lur
lrinks fur hself and fur the Deekin

leaker, and they clinked thefl :uid then the Deekin called fur
a round and then

Kf that trgger had b'n Emprer uv
lloo-h- v he coo le-i- t hev bin troetid with
iiMiv e'Misier.inun nv uiese inconsisi.- -

cut men Jist bceoz a".stoop"d President!
is goin to g;ve lum a po-i-otn- s, uiey
alii yate with him. fergettin his blood
tt.Md" the degiodashun uv his raee,
'TiAseom tint he may corral I his salery.
and the other tvobee. he. will hev
tie niceus to pay fur ther likker.

J ueuldcu't tleineen my.-c- lf by drink-i- n

with a niirucr. Arid ez I wuz. I re-- t
Ira" n ei I nn.self. I wu.n't asked.
This thing i goin on to this minit.

Androo Jaon Pozrani is a settin in my
cheer, drink n my wh'sky, or ruther the
wh'skvthat would hev'bin mine, and
giAlin'all the cre.lit ho wants, on the
strength uv the appintment he Is goin
to :it, and the rest uv the Dimoerisy is
cottonin to him. Joe P.igler comes and
condoles with me. remarkin that no
matter, that 1 hev the eonshusuis uv
hein done my dooty.

1 am lhiu (n steh chance drinks cz I
kui rope out uv strangers, and life with
me he, beeum a niteiiiare. The end uv
iuwillbel hel Im? found one uv these
Iwie mornings in Seceshn Crik. Water.
not whisky." will bo my death. Androo
Jaon Pogram. a nigger, postmaster at
the Corners and a Dimocrat in the Presi-den-- hl

chare! Chaos is come agin.
Whv wuzu't Hemlrlx made President
and Cleveland VJee-Presiden- t? Tliat is
a question many thousands uv Dimo-erat- s

is as-ki- themselves
I'ETKoi-Ko- r V. Xashv,

k (Diseoumged).
-

A CLEAR CASE OF FUDGE.

Ttie Ie.iison Cne Not Indicative or Ie-lotl- ott

to '4vlt-Srr-l- cn Kenirm.
The mugwumps who take to them-sehc-t- he

name of the Mzissachusctts
Keform Club held a meeting recently

nd resolved to this ettect:
W'.Mi!mI, Tliat we re.inl ths reirpoltitment
flrtr. l'caiou with eieclal SHttsraeLon. lo-kiu-- (.

5t HltonK strong encounicwmcnt to be-ti- -e

that the l'reldent I dotennlii'Ml to
l-the pnneijdes of civlt-or'i- ee n?ronn in
kiv-- s not wirhiu ttie letter o extthyr Istw. so
disoonni'ctvtl wjtli the volley of the -- Vdmtnls-tmtton

that the pllfJcat ovlnions of thotc who
hold them aro uiitmiKutanL

Looking at this matter without preju-
dice and with a disjositiou to do exact
dtistice to the President, it must be said

iat the appointment of Pearson does
!

not indicate that Air. Cleveland "Is de-

termined to apply the principles of
ce reform in cases not within

I. the letter of exiting law" for tho rca-- r
son that his case stands solitary and
alone, while opposed to it arc arrayed
a number of removals of officials who
are the pers of Mr. Pearson in every
clement of experience, qualification.
Vithful service, and whose oHices,
efUailV WllU UiaL IJUIU. VJ .cY,
were "so disconnected with the policy
of an Administration that the political
opinions of those who hold them aru
tlnimportant.,

It is all fudge for the, mugwumps to
attempt to make out that the Pearson
case had anv moral significance what-cre- r.

Mr. Cleveland felt that he was
hylebted to that element He knew
Wry well that from the beginning the
people had been watcbiBg with latest

curiosity to c in what --manner ho
would pay his debt to them. All of his
appointments had been of Democrats of
the straightcit ort. It pleased the
niugwumps all at once to make point
in favor of the retention of Tearson.
With singular unauimity they joined
from all over the country in making it
plain to him that the Xcw York post-olli- ce

given to XVar.on for another term
would square obligations between them,
and at the satin; Lin; be nece;tc.l by
them as a s'gnal proof of It's adherence
to their favorite hobby. Cleveland saw
hi opportuuitv and paid h debt.
There is no doubt whatever that he
took that view of tin matter. If he had
not felt under obligations to the mug-
wumps, and had ever' reason to believe
that the course he adopted would dis-
charge th'in, Mr. I'earson would not
have been reappointed. It is well
known that other considerations ed

the mugwumps' demand: but
by theme ves they would not have
be ii weighty enough to prevent the
oflic; from going into control of a good
Democrat... t n.uum in mj "i i .it inn i ,

bir. hM course so far shows that, pro- -

cceding with delilieration, he will re-

move all Itepublican office-holde- rs

above the gra led service and fill their
places with Democrats. If this is not
so does any one suppose that such men
as Clarke, Crowell, Chesley, and many
others whose heads have fallen, would
have been btipplautc 1 bv men who can
not possibly fill their places with equal
cMieicney until years spent in oflicu
shall have made them equally ac-

quainted with the duties incident to
their positions? Elliciency, honesty
and fidelity in the discharge of ollieial
duties are qualities that Mr. Cleveland
no doubt appreciates, but no act of his
indicate that they will operate to pre-
vent the removal of Republicans to
make way for Democrats, unless, a in
Pearson's case, there is a point to bo
made growing out ot political obliga-
tions incurred in the past Further-
more, we have proof from his alleged
admissions, as published in the Sunday
Herald, that the motive that governed
him in his cour.se with regard to
Schurz, Curtis, Jones and Itennett was
to repay them with political prefer-
ment as a direct reward for the exor-
cise of their political influence toward
electing him President National lie--

publican.
m m

THE MAN WHO WAS HONORED.

A HlKiilflcant Act ly the Imoortlc Sec.
retarv of tin Interior.

Colonel I. C. Q. Lamar, of the late
C. S. A., and present Secretary of the
Interior of the 1'iiited States, ordered
the flag of the Interior Department to
be displayed at half-mas- t, and the de-

partment and its bureaus which in-

cludes the llurcau of Pensions, to be
closed recently, because of the death of
Jueob Thompson, once his predeecssoi
in the same ollice. This is the same
Jacob Thompson under whose rule, as
Secretary of the Interior, several mill-
ions of the Indian tiust fund bonds were
stolen.

This is the same Jacob Thompson
who left hs place as Secretary of tho
Interior to enter the service of tho
Southern Confederacy.

This is the same Jacob Thompson
who :i"ted as the ngent'of the rebellious
States in trying to organize a foice in
Canada to liberate the confederate pris-
oner' at Johnson's

This is th" same JacobThnmps'on who
tried to organize a party of rebels and
ass;isnis m t. auada to liberal the pris-
oners of war at Camp Morton, and
then to assassinate Governor Morton;
and seize upon the United State
Armory and supplies in the city of In-

dianapolis, an I burn the city.
This is the same Jacob Thompson

who was p-ir-
t aid parcel of the

spiraev to spread small-po- x in the eities
oi me .orui.

This is the same .Jacob Thompson
who was part ami parcel of tin; con-
spiracy to distribute ycllow-fever-in-feet- ed

rags into tho hospitals and armies
of the Union.

And yet, within twenty days after a
Democratic President enters into the
White House, a man of such infam mis

cnar.ieicr is nononvi iy naving me one
Department of the Cove-nme- nt having
in especial charge the care of the Union
soldiers disabled by war. and their wid-
ows an 1 orphans, closed in deference to
hi memory.

If the Confederate? ean.within twenty
davs fioni th inauguration of the r tir.-- t
President after thedoe of the war, o
honor Mich a man as Jacob Thompson,
what may In; done in a few !hort years
of their rule. Indianapolis Journal.

GENERAL GRANT IN I3GI.

Tim Opinion Grant Kntrrtaluril of tli
ItrlM-llio-n llrr.iro tlir Artttvl Con til rt.
The St. Louis Ulohc-Democ- rat recent-

ly printed the following letter written
ny General Grant to his father-in-la- w

in this city, piefai'cd with the editorial
assertion that this letter has never bo-fo- re

been made public. It is a doeu-pe- nt

of rare value, owing to the views
expressed on the rebe'lion. and of es-

pecial interet just now that all eyes
are turned toward the d ing ehiefta n:

U.U.KNA. April H .ffr. l JVnf Dear
S!r: I have hut vcr-- 1 ttio time to write: but
as hi N-- e ejccitluir time wo an very anxious
to liytiriruiii on, and know of no other way
hiitliv writ tnr tirst to you. I must make tlmo
Wo pet but little new.-- by fUvruph from it.
Iili-- . ln:t from alt other Hintsif theeountr"
we aro he.irinjr till the Unie. Tro tlmc are In-le-

Marti njr. but now Is the time. iarttou-larU'lnth- e

tmnler Slave States, for men to
prove their love of country. 1 know it is hard
lor iulmj to apparent! v ork w.th the Hcpub-lica- n

p.rt nut now ail ixrt- - Iitlnction
)lOum ! lost Mpht o.. an.l every true atnot

Iw lor mai'Uain nc the lntejrnty ofttie irion-o- n

old Mar ami tri. tue Constitution anil
the Union. ltc Nrth is n'-ottili- to tiio
VivsidonJs call In uch a manner that the
rebels may truly jiinke. I tell j ou t'lere 1 no
nuftH'.ctji the fcvllncs or tho ioopIc. Ttio
Government can call into ttie tlt-- i ot onl
T5.0M troops, but ten to twenty times a,W f
i: MmuiM lo nece'Mir.v. and uiul the means of
maintaining them. ih. It is a'.i a mistake
alnnit the Northern iHcket t'etne m scnitive
In times Cike the present nq ictple are more
ready to Kve the r own time or of th r
abundant mcins. No impiroal man can con-
ceal lrom a meit' the fact tlmt in all
those trouble the Southerners havu l?ea
the asimftors, and the Admin titration
bus Mood purely ou the icfcnsive
more on tho defensive tia sh-- s u'oukt
dared lo Iiavo done but foi her coneiouiie
of Micnnh and the ccrta ntv of rhfht prorail-injri- n

the end Tbetiews to-da- y IsthatVir
inula li: sine nut of lie- - Union. Hut for thn
lnr.ucnc he will have ou tho other Nmler

--!ave States tin is not much to io rcrrctted
Her posit.on. ur rather that of Eastern Vir-
ginia, ha becu more retrhenihlo from tan
bejfimr.nv than that of South Carolina, and
tlic should be tuado to bear a lica'--y portion of
the burden or ttie war for Iter imiit. In all
this I can but sec the doom of Flavcry. The
North doo not want, nor will tHeywant to
interfere with the tostitut.oa, but they will re-- f
um for all time to givo it protection unleM

the South shall rctuincoon to their allcyUnce:
and then, too, this dleturbauce will iriresuch
an impetus to the production ef their staple,
cotton. In other part of the world that they
can never recover the coatrolof the market
mzaiB for-tha- t commoditjv This will reduce
the value of the negroes so. much that they
w:ll aerer will be worth Ssfatins forever

jmin. I hare just received a letter from Fred
(Frederick Deat, Jr.U He breathes fortieth
mot patriotic sentljaeBt. He is for the old
tlasr as lonp as there is a Union of two State
fighting- under its banner, and when they dis-KiveJ- be

will go it alone. This is cot his Ian-jru&s- c.

but it is the idea, not so well expresses'
as he expresses K. Julia and thecattdreaare
all well, and join me ta lore te you alL I fee--
got io mentioa that Fredihas aaethcr heisj
wtthwmie novel aataa taatl hare forgottsah

X99T traiy, v. a. u

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.

Raspberries and blackberries are
harder if planted on light sandy loam,
but if large berries are desired a mulch
should be used in July. On moist land
mulching is not necessary, but the canes
arc more liable to be winter killed.
Troy Times.

The indiscriminate use of tincture
of arnica for petty sprains and bruiees
of horf-;-s is scientifically condemned.
It has been demonstrated that if kept
long in contact with affected surfaces
arnica produces heating and blistering,
thus aggravating the complaint sought
to be cured. Cleveland Leader.

Porcelain fruit-kniv- es are among
the novel lief. The blades are while
and senfi-transpare- and the handles
are in difterent colors. These knives
are really a revival of an old style.
They are'b-autif- ul. and possess at leat
oneadvantae over silver, inasmuch as
thev may be Kept clean without so much
trouble. Hut it is not advisable to dro
them upon the floor. LouiavilU
Courier.

To stew chicken with pea, cut up
a young chicken and lay the pieces in a
saucepan. Add to ita little peppr.
salt, and a very small onion, a small
pice: of butter, a bunch of parsley and
a half pint of gravy; cover the pan c!oe-l-y

and set it wIptc it will simmer slow-

ly. When nearly done, add to Jhe
chicken a can of rrench pexsf, and let
them stew to 'ether until done. When
quite done, thicken the grary with but-

ter and flour rubbed together. Serve
tho pease around tho chicken on the
platter. 7'he Caterer.

Everybody has a cure for sore
throat, but simple remedies seem to be
mo.-- l effectual. Salt and water is used
by many as a gargle, but a little honey
and alum dissolved in sage tea is Initter.
An application of elotluTwrung out of
hot water and applied to tho neck,
changing as often as they begin to cool,
has the most potency for removing in-

flammation of anything we ever tried.
It should be kcpt'up for a number of
hours; during the evening is usually the
most convenient time for applying thig
remedy. Boston Globe.

m

POTATOES.
iRnmnnu Whloti Indue the llnllrf that Flu--

glr-K- y l'Unllne lathe Itotter Way.
During recent vears much has been

written about the culture of the potato.
All the various phases of the subject
hn7e been treated, from the breaking
of thu ground to the disposal of the
crop in market.

We have learned much as to the
mechanical preparation of the soil, of
manures and fcrt.li.ers, as well as the
general treatment of the crop during
growth. Single eye. two eyes, half and
whole potato planting, was discussed
ami advocated by dillcreut writers.
The arguments for single-ey- e cultiva-
tion are: More large tubers, closer
planting, and consequently a more
profitable crop.

My investigations into the so-call- ed

"eye." of the potato convince me that
single-ey- e planting is in moit pltnts in
accordance with the natural laws of
growth. We all have seen how a vig-

orous shoot on some tree or shrub has
absorbed the sap so that smaller shoots
below very slowly developed or eventu-
ally died oft. The so-call- law of "Sur-
vival of the Fittest," would seem to be
well illustrated in the growth of our
hiirh fore-- t trees, by the vigorous
growth of the topmost branches and
dea'h of the lower ones.

Since the potato tuiier is nothing else
than an underground bratfh, what we
call an eye is" analogous to a 1 af or
tlower-bu- d on branches above ground,
many of these bud producing a num-
ber of leaflets or Mowers, as In t':e ca-- e

of the cherry or apple. The same num-
ber of shoots are pro luced by the eye
of the potato; thus, in examining them
under a microscope, we find from one
to ic germs in an eye. la t'ie Early
Ko-- I seldom met with more than
three, while lhirbank. Heauty of Hebron
and Snowllako have as high as six
germs or bud-- '. Now, in all 1 have ex-

am n-- I invariably found the central
germ to be from two to four times the
ie of any of the others; some which

had sprouted to the length of nearly an
inch were examined, and in a few in-

stances onlv showed anv of the minor
germs which had doubtless been ab-

sorbed by the central one. Again the
ew that were hMt did not increase in

size, showing that the more vigorous
growth of thcccu'r.il germ prevents the
development of the minor one.

The presence of th; minor germs (or
buds) i- -i a wisi provision of nature. In
cse of an accident to tltc main germ,
minor ones will, more or le-- s

develop, and in this wav they serve to
preserve the sjcc.e.s. Letting potatoes
.sprout bef re plantiug". and then rub-b.n- g

them off, must uecessjirily Le in-

jurious to the eyes, as it requires the
development of the minor germs-- , wh'eh
w.ll be we-iker-

. unless an abundant sup-
ply of plant food is at baud, and the
weat. er is favorable at the tme of
planting. If this central or main germ
i allowed to develop, we get one vig.
orous plant, and may expect large
tubers; win e, on the other hand, if the
eye is forced to develop its minor germ-.- ,

they w.ll all h'ive an equal chaiW. and
the" result will be probably from two to
tive stalk-'- , noil" of which will be strong
enough to larg" tulwjrs.

Here it s. ems to nta an advantage i

t b gained by tiding a stimulat ng fer-tilir.er-

the hill or iri 1. s.n e thai will
aid the vigorous growth of t :e main
germ in such a way as that the minor
germs will, perhap-- . not develop, and
one strong plant will be the result.

Many writers have found differences
i:ithc5".eld of ".stem end' and "seed
end ' eyes as well as "middle'" eyes.
I notice that both stem and seed end
ee- - have smaller buds than middle
eyes The sc--d and eye are mor
crowded, and sine.: thev are situit.-- d

at the growing end of the tuier-- . th'
eves are ti't full; developed. Tne
stem end eyes, however, have plentv of
room, and yet the buds are smaller than
the m'ddle ones. Th" claim that they
produc2,latcr tubers is no donbt true,
since they lack the start that the middL'
eyes have.

Owing to the presence of cons'derabie
protoplasm, which was not consumed
in t.je previous sca-on- 's growth, the
seed na eyes may mature somewhat
earlier than the central ones.

A suggestion to cultivators may not
.e out of place here; namely, that they
make observations as to the number of
stalks produced in single eye plaatilg.
to see how many of the minor genus w5l
develop.

Tee yield of the potato varies so much
in quantity that we ought to be inter-
ested in the causes of these differences,
and ask ourselves how nuch erf this
can be ascribed to the mechanical pre-
paration of the joil. how much to
manures and, fertilisers, how xnvch to
the cradkloBS of the stimi, and last,
ht bo least, how mch to ov anode of
plaaiiar 4k taber? C$r. Omlr
Gmtlimm.

LINCOLN'S DEATH.

BeeellMtleRS of the M Rveat Whlek
Flanged a Natlen la Moaralag.

Saturday, April 15, om which Abra-
ham Lincoln died at an early henr. was
s. di-m- al day, in harmony with the
mournful occasion tiiat shrouded all
hearts in gloom, and robed the city and
the country in weeds of woe. It was a
day in as marked contrast with that
which preceded it as the fecliags which
on the one animated and on the other
depressed the public mind. From dawn
till dark the weather was cheerless,
cold, damp aad drizzly. The heavens
were hung with black. A faint tinge of
roseate light Hushed the western hky as
the sun went down, and that was the
only gleam of light that penetrated the
universal gloom. If ever nature sym-
pathized with man since the time when
the sun was darkened and the dead
walked the streets of Jerusalem and ap-jear- ed

to surviving friends, it certainly
seemed to do so on the memorable day
which ushered in the saddest news that
ever fell upon the ears of the American
people.

The hush of profound dejection hung
over the city, and a weight of grief
gnawed hungrily at men's heart..
Stores were opened, but no buvers went
in, and none were wanted. The shock
had fallen with stunning effect upon
every honest bosom. The brutality of
the deed was inconceivable, and the
blow to the Nation overwhelming. The
novelty of the crime in the republic
made its deformity more hideous. It
teemed as if we had turned over a new
page in history, and become suddenly
possessed of new natures and new de-
stiniesthe one baleful and ungoverna-
ble, and the other leading to ship-
wreck just as wo 'were sailing into
port with every pennon fluttering aud
the sound of joyous cannon still beating
in our ears.

The transition from a city decorated
for victory to a city hung with mourn-
ing, had a tragic etlect that made the
reaction overpowering. The Hags were
furled in crape, and festoons of sable
drajery, heavy as if with tears, crept
from window to window. The bolls
which rang gaily the day before tolled
slower than men's sinking puLses. Ere
noon arrived the whole city was hung
in black. The blinds of the palace were
closed as if the corpse lay in the house,
und bunches of crape were tied to tho
crazy shutters of the negro hovel, where
the inmates, perhaps, robbed them-
selves of bread to purchase the sorrow-
ful emblem. Shrouded portraits of the
blunt, kindly face, side by sale with
Washington's, were placed in windows,
and were looked on with eyes that grew
mo.st and ran over. The grief was not
noisy it was profound, unspeakable.
. President Lincoln had occupied the
cveniug previous at Ford's Theater, two
boxes wli ch had been thrown into one.
His party consisted of only four per-
sons himself and wife. Miss Harris and
Major Kathbonc; but one of the hoses
was occupied. A man was observed
br an officer standing iu the adjoining
box for a minute or two before the ca-
tastrophe. Mr. Lincoln and his party
were in line spirits, chatting and ob-

serving the play. At a moment when
the eyes of all four were fixed on the
stage a pistol-sh- ot was heard, and the
first impression of every one was that
it was fired on the stage. So thought
Major Kathbonc, until, looking around,
no saw sinoku and a man with a drawn
dagger in h;s hand. The truth indls-tiuct- iv

Hashed in his mind; he arose and
seized the uukuowu man with both
hands by the lappcls of his coat. A
mementary seuflle ensued, in which the
assassin made a thrust at the Majr,
graziug his bt-a- st and piercing his left
arm near "the shoulder. Something
seemed to give way about the man's
coat collar; he got loose and disap-
peared. The smoke prevented too
Major or Miss Harris from gttiug a fa;r
view of the fellow, anil Mr--. Lincoln
did not see him until he leaped out of
the box. Her first impression was that
it was her husband who leaped out.
This shows how quickly the whole af-

fair passed.
Meantime, the assassin appeared on

the edge of the box. crying: " Sic
Semper J'yrffiiwiV,'' and flourishing a
dagger, leaped to the stage. He
cross 'd the .stage rapidly, exclaiming:

Revenge!" aud again flourishing his
dagger, disappeared, saying: " Thave
done it!"

Miss I .aura Keene appeared on the
jtage. and, with great self-possessio-n,

iniplor.-- d the audience to be silent.
The President was seen to turn in his

.scat, and jnirsons loajed upon the stage
and clambered up to the box. Ilts
clothes were stripped from his shoul-
ders, but no wound was at first found.
He was entirely insensible. Further
search revealed" the fact that he had
lceii shot iu the head. Major Potter
and Major Kathbonc. assisted by
others, carried the President from the
theater, the bbod from the death-woun- d

falling uion tlt tloor, stair-wa- y

and sidewallcs. as he was borne to the
nearest hou-- e opposite, which was that
of Mr. lilke. Mrs. Lincoln was as-

sisted in crossing the street with the
President in a frantic condition, at the
same lime uttering heart-rendin- g

shr.eks. She was attended by Miss
Laura Keene and other--. At th hou-- e.

an aimv .surgeon bjing at hand, called
for a quantity of brandy, which
was administered, and it was th Tcupon
anoou need to the pressing and excited
crowd that he wa alive, and not dead,
as Mrs. Liiuoln. in herjagony, ins'ated.
It was then found tat Major Kathhone
hail reer veil a wound in the arm.
wnich he ha 1 intentionally concealed
to prevent excitement- - He" then fa nt-e-

Hen. leriey J'oore.
m

Good Education.
It ha-- ; been remarked that a good

education L--j by no means thrown away
upon a fanners boy, who will be apt to
make a better fanner in proportion as
h s education has Leen better cared for.
Here in America we have a coHese-brc- d

tanner who excels in rearing pigs and
making au5age,-.an- d in an English pa-
per we read n notice to the eflect that a
cultured gentleman a University man
preferred who is capable of milking
goats can tied employmeat. if his tet-moni- als

as to proficiencv are satisfac-
tory. If a thorough knowledge of milk-
ing lambs, as it is practiced by the call-ure- d

gentlemen of a weli-kao- wn loeait
ty in the city of New York, kad bea
deshred, a good many pcrsoas compe-
tent to fill this position anight kave kecm
fouad. It will be a new idea to farmers
who hare sometimes objected lo a col-
lege education for tkeir boys en accownt
ol the risk of uafittiag thew for tke
work of the farm that a higher cdvtioa should be skskmble for a aailker ef
goats, and necesesarilr mort-- sm. fer
milker oi ows, a cows art bettsr
goats. AT. K Time.

Water ia. the footfea
ekbs and bows witk ta ncaijr- -

kyo ocean tkia,t rgiai (Ftr.)
CSsrsnic'r says.

A SENSITIVE ENGINEER.

Uw His Xervaa ealMUtr Averted a
Railroad DUter.

"It beats all." remarked an old rail-

road man, "how sensitive the nerves
of engineers are when they are on
their runs. Their perceptions arc won-

derfully keen and delicate. The ex
perienced engineer can tell by the very
pull' of his engine if everything is

right with the train behind him. And
as for signals, why. no matter how
peculiarly or under what disad vantages
thev are given, engineers learn to read
the meaning of the signaler almost as
if they were standing by his side.
When they are out on the road, es-

pecially at night, engine men are alert.
All their senses are on edge, as it were,
ready to see, hear, feel or smell signs
of danger. Did you ever hear of dim
Fielding, the fireman? Xo? Well. Jim
is dead now; he never got an engine-- he

was a sharp one. Drink was hi
weakness.. He was a slave to whisky.
Rut when he was on a night run

were as keen as tho-- e of
any man I ever heard of. If you never
heard of dim of course you never heard
how he prevented a wreck one night iu
'78. That was the bigge-- t thing dim
ever did. and so nicely illustrates my
idea that I'll have to tell it. A bridge
had been washed out. and as the track-
walker who discovered it started to
signal the approaching passenger train
he fell down, broke his lantertf and the
wind blew the blaze out. The night
was as dark as pitch, and he had no
dry matches, nor no time to experi-
ment, either. for the train.
No. 8, was coining round the
curve. Suddenly he remembered tint
Jim Fielding was firing Xo. 8 that night
and a happy idea struck him. Pulling
a bottle of whi-k- y from his pocket he
held it in his baud. Just as the engine
of twenty reacln-- d him he jerked the
cork out'aud threw some of the liquor
in the air. Exactly as he thought. Jim
smelled the liquor and told the engineer
to stop. Jim always wanted to stop
where there was liquor. He made the
engineer believe he had seen a dan-
ger signal, and saved the train. That
was one of the finest examples of keen
perception that I have ever heard of
Wonderful, wasu't it? Philadelphia
Times.

There are one milliou five hundred
t'uotisaud acres of swamps in North
Carolina.

Dr. Pkmst.tov, Baltitnoru Md says:
Myself aud family fcavo usod Ked Star
Cough Cure for coughs aud colds. Prompt,
sutibf actory rcsultA.

A wkix-kkow- m contractor advertises:
"You can get gas-p- i, ia any quniititv,
through uie at any time." --V. 1. JlerafJ.

"Basc-Bai- .l Rkturxs" is a Iceend now
found on thu bulletin loarK Ob, dear!
We kuew it would. Xurth American.

1 Froze.v Facts" is a purely American
expression, and ouo, too, of recent origin.
It bus tho rouritof attriictiii(; attention, nud
also stems to bear cot-fictio-

n of truthful-
ness ou iU face. Wo make room in cur
issue of to-da- y, for a fact of tins churacter.
A correspondent, Henry Whit.uc, Kq., of
Boston, Mass., sovs: "Dr. H. V. Pierce's

Uoldi-- n Medical Discovery' has cured my
son of a fever-so- r of two year staudiii.
Please accept our gratitude." We believe
it to bo a fact, whether frorcn" or other-
wise, that America needs more men liku
Mr. Whitins; men who net, men who in-

vestigate truths, uud seize opportunities.

A cow is a strnar creature, jiuuniizu
it inny not ilwat s have Auou;:h to eat, it
always cud eut if it chows.

"TnATnun lm no torth." "A freak of
nnture. !! was lora without theni."
Wathiwjton llateliet.

Ir all so-call- ed remedies have failed, Dr.
Sago's Catarrh lleiusdy cures.

31T aloTer of horte b? railed a snn-Kuina- re

man because he delighU in goer?
The Ifntchrt.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS (MTV. Mar f.
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ShouMer 4 W 4J4
Side ft ?
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VH)L Mi'ouri 11 V, M
0TAT(I Neslinnock.. .. So

ST. LOUIS,
;ATTI.K-Shli-ploa-Su- -T4. . 4 .V ft 4(5

lm'io-r'eteer..- . 4 M Uj. 4 i
fOOS-ri-ckin 4(0 . 4 4')
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--HX$ Gcixi to choice 4 ST it 5 d
HEEi' PQJU" to prime....... 5 25 ft 0)

?IjiiUK 3oo! to choice. 4 3) ft 4 0
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XKN No.2 ZV&i
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Red Star
TADCU7 MARK.

promptTsafeTsure
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TaMOaJHCaa Little Arenas Grew.
Great a4sWd reditu ofta prawt ficmc

small dadg aad so fatal tHnmios coaae ot f
flsiaslr trillas apgiect, Colds aexleod

ottesS lead to seri-X- catarrhal troubles. If
tfcU l your cae lose mo thae in becomia
aoqtaalntc-- 1 with Ir. Sage's Catarrh Heme-d- r;

Iu healia-- c vtrtats will surprie voe.
It Is simple, efftcacloe, saeedy. mre. DalL
hWary headache, obstrectioa ot the nasal
passages, discbar-:e- s from the co into the
throat are srwpux&s of this kornUe com-
plaint.

Ladita. wbrn yoo go to tho ewtair ty.

be tempersL- - ia all th nr anJ prac
lice sawbrlc ty. Whit'hali Tivx.

Bsowx'-- i BcoxcHUuTKOOits for Coughs
and Cold: "I think them the best and
most conTeaicat relief extant." Jiee. 0.
JL Humphrey, Uraiz, Ay. 25 eta. a box.

flA!rct50 oa the rasced edge b now res-- I
dred tottering oa the slippery k.

Xtu. Jutige.

i'lar'nTrKmuiCJin nnors cure tn I mlnutcrVs.
Gltnn' SalrAu--r 5ei ht-- a axul Se.
Gehmax C-u-

s ILcx uvea kills Corn a liut Jocm.

It ia a foolith batcher who adopts ths
m.at-tric- k yatcat. X. 1 Journal.

WARNER'STippecaxoE
the ms.BEST

.asr: v w w.

warn m

JHC HCR3 0o O
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corriHt0.1BITTESR.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. X. WAIVES 4 CO. SscassUr, JT.T.

FOR

Bilious Headache,
NOTHING LIKE IT.

Sl.OO J. BOTTIiB.
H. H. WARIIER& CjUJocliester, N. Y.

IlrT, FKANC'J" OII.UAT. Arltcctoa. Vt rrBi-inrn- J

Wrtirr'TirrK a tr. Ttte licit, tut lck !!actje raaird br irarfi illMirOrr.

FOR

Female Debility,
UNSURPASSED.

ttM.OO --A.
H. H. WARNER& CO.," Rochester, N. Y.

Mm. Fl'ENTF.U MrCI.ELI.AN Oowrn. Mich,
wtnnlr rrftMiimrtiJHnirrTlrrBrAnK Thf llf.t.

From Krr l. F. l.lri-oc- r.

KcJ lUnk. S. J : I CATARRHvu ut trojUlcJ villi ca-

tarrh It rrtuui!r alTrctrrl
mjr voice. One IxjIJIc of

);' Cream llalai 1IJ the
wurk. ilf voice U full)
rrdum! anil my haul (eel
txttrrtlian forjrrarf.

Kly' Cream Halm cured
mo of cttarrli --rcttorel
tny ct of ime'l Fur
cold in !iral It wVtk llkr
nu?l K, II HtKWlM:i.
tUukvr. UUabrlb.N J

CREAK! BALM
Laavalnrtt an rnrUMf imp-
utation wtiTetrr known.
dliliUflni: alt ftlirr Irrp KAY-FEV- ER

ralinn. A tutrtlelr 1. ap--

lat r-- h titxtrll, no p.tj ajreraltlP lIilled lr nsalljr dru.'ai hrnl fr cl'rolar
.LV IlKOIlIKI. OruIita. ovrffj. N 1.

TnM'vr MratTM tnr uyrw MUST F" QPf.

'TY

QWQiTOSi
l.allr t5r IUnlr x t ujnrtti.Wr"l ilUcaw."
ty iXtrtl rf W-- ! ctjlxtHnvi iUm L rf, Ot
?1l. Cftiiati"n, llt'n- -. Jarlr. t.

JIlf. Btoit.m, 1c Ic rrcnt m lrv; (rv
f r. K.T, .ferl K, t.,.f. . pwrv.ax iKvALUAnLE rxuivr KJSmCXKX.
Thousands of t9tlmonlalapro Its mart t

AX1 UlCuuUr ILl.Tia.fcTUlra UtTXTJATlun.

WlLHOrT'S FEVER AMD AGwE TOMC
A varraated cert for aH i!Urars
csswI hj saalsrlal rjloBjas' of
tfce lined, tuch aa C&IQa mtxi TtirT,
Trrrr sM Asas.Faa Palsa. Ihts&
Ollla, laurailtfnt. KvMUnu
QUttM kad aQ olfetr Trttn casatd
bj aalan. I: ts aJo t&e mizn
ac4 Vt arc iur raUrsid sieta
tFeTtr Calw). Gearral XUUij

BdrcrtoJjcNcnrtla. trTttrtititlifXtfnmtixx.
CHAS. P. KEELS, Prop,, Chlcaz, III.

A MONTH$75 a " mrj .(.' tmmtlt

ii r

tinmnTKfZ. "X wm w aaf. stalard Ml trr I

Ware Co. Waahlactosi M--. Koatti. SSI

fafULUICtlalcfiSAiBiattosa.aWvrCrrarrT.
rI:rai a aad sctri etprtoc 7'BLSI ........ tm Wri for Mrratarf a.w -X-wrWScoioiiCTc sOJTciSMlaaaa. ow

PARSONS'
TctitiriiT r nCKKZAOSCXX.SClrs4 ,

ataU tx eta. U .tmz. titlaaU.UianMUnrkix

FUN1p4.lTlZTl'4 S,t.Ft.fi UiTrlt0ta..SM'-j- h fill llif ataa. gltSataaM.wt

FLOWERS & PLANTS.
KTr7t!afvrUkCsrrs.ncKsv.GrrYaKqa ,a4 H:;a ruxu riar trr If 4tlr.Ms4 iae traie Uat K. "- - MMOWX S OS.

- . ,

CmtXKMm COLXCGSL JK2ttt-- r e! Ismaa.
S9.F3kon ItaaX rl Trtrxraj. VSrrsbn liu

iiM-- c niijrxrj.i.
tm

THE WORLO'f WONOCItt.
fn TmM i! si la--si tlUf tm mJt f raSS'si SsIa,.w,aa - --- - -,----. .- M-

wagTsr-tlssi- l Was j avaT iSlOSfii tbsOCA
law

TrraiS s4 twrt mimms. SkrCssf .arK oa trrnas seat frrc .fiasn nr.X.rJ50.K.Zi,ArGra.KaaCavia.

AH Sorts of
aod Banj sorts of alls of

aad beast seed a. coolinf

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Wouljl yon
make it tell a sweeter talc?
Magnolia, Halm is the charm- - l

er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

f

METAL POISON.
3f tr d4 cvrvt tria t.Ih v !: wrr. tnfweM jxi.i , sua, Ttm M.rrtrf
WflflliU lit. ,,44 tulOfl ft 5incviec M . r4i.4.Kt!ra "Mfcoat S. uj trutrvltoi it h
KK.N rK-- Lay,J3.,I!a. AttHa,U.

ULCERS.
I Fer alt r Utt Jf I aSfjJ -- - t rr(M1( t trrte4 tla 14W ,4 tH!maaJ UtuTj aissl 1 trjun kIjk fcf

tfl' 'fflSc ! prasl rre,
Ib. 3 JX W. U U ilmi. tilMi. Ca.

trlJ't! tatailrrlr rvtW, Tjw..
T.Aji aaJ fcala ! miJ4 (t.

Tw K wirr Pre tne Cv, Irf K Atkcla. t.
THE FIRST LAW

OF NATURE.

In tiu--e tleiTcncraU; dy wttca csaal
or a morbid crating for eAcitriMrtit
aitenutciy leiiree4 or fnlhau Um
animal jxilw of unfortunate aamaalty,
a vronl. n blow, a ptatol shot, too aTka
ends tin cliapU-- r of life and UfKrAS
with jrluotn aadswrrowiru; trfret a mur
eVrcr's futuie. Truly xcit

U the unat saw of liaUire,' but lata
in it fullest aiaJ icrandot m-i- hiuj
lncltitiu a nrt"rnratJon of one's cjnaiilm-tt- y

of Uiiij-rr- . a prvaervatlon of ah spry
roiivriooMii'Mi ot living and doin light-
ly, a preicrvatloo of that UiapoalUoa
which niiow a for the iivrs atal
feellnr of others, all of which males-lif- e

endurable to our awtoclatcA and m-Joya- blc

to ourselves. Atfala, a lnot-cd's- :
of that which promotes and thai

which Impair the hanuoniou acton of
natural bodily functions is W

Uie irt jmiwrvatlon of all there U it
life worth living. To tills end a Judi-
cious election of remedial agents
should unerrinicty be made when the
wheeM of perfect health Ujtfin k raa
slow, whrn thn stomach crows wrak,
when the liter feci sore, when tfeekkl.
nryi Rive uhu when natural functions
caue dltre. And icioouiy fofrbodlBtr
bocoioe constant companloaa. Tm
wImI acloction of a medicine for osan-teractiniai- ch

evidences of 111 fenlU) and
restoring robuit strenctli to all ttarVi of
Uie tHKly is RR. CUYS0TTS YELLOW
OOCK AND SARSAPAP.ILU. llrtntm-be-r

tbU and do not let your dmrcbU
sell you In It placoan)tlilrutof a differ
cut name, for tho writer, who was him-oe- lf

an Invalid for yearn, kaows this
remedy to excel as a Itcalth rrstorativo
all other ptcparalloas.

A Mm'j TltUk.
A tfs man of VUodnc-to- n,

N. C, wr.tos to rxprcai his thaniu for
the Ixrnrflt which bis wife hasdcrivl fnin
tho u b of Mrs. Tinkham's Wrlabl Com
pound. " It is with plttAsuro," hn says,
"tlmt I writ to express to you my grati-
tude for the relief and Umpiltyoar Wjrnta-lil- e

CotnjKmnd hns Lo-t- i to my wift who
has lt-- n trouhlcil with ulceration ami a
tumor woi,;hin 'IK lb., sotlie doctor .M.
Bhr has bu under t!io trontmont of lha
doctor for six years. Finally ha said h
coul 1 do nothing moro for hr, that sb
wou!d die In 21 hoar. Thru I tomnietici!
ucln your Compound, as ott as tht com- -

menced to takv it hj commmicvil ftUMjj
bvttcr and now Uo can atUtnd to bT do
nicttJc aiTalrs as well as h ettr could."

TlkC Of ItMir'a Knr M&;e gtnt hilT&. a psJTr. eaJW-- 7 k!ft, lg ftj-o- l r ut 4mcJe , Tb (UM Hkra It, arC tinimir't rr,' h" KU o unn rvtilf t- -a all f?rUJa. aiuf
KnUcwmMi-'ra!Ufacti4ilitbl- t. i4 imt mUUhiir tb vufbrf raltfe, ln ? tet jvttr rt,tlttrr tnrw

! ra a&d pttsj. mtu UUtcw't Ywl taa Ur
UloetJ at mt ft;att rtml.

mB AF Kilt II IK
Z3 POULTflT YARD.
fSt4J00. tt racMLCSSJaJ.
lac h nm'Jttm Ufin. Ulrt

vatUMKa s4 tr.H ft
Jl ,.. AifIMraoiCatai(v. nii9. S tataf.a. X. LAX.

CttvatYal. IWwl C. Ky.
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